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Death Takes 
Home Builder 
M. Kauffman

Millionaire real estate devel 
oper, Milton Kauffman, 74, who 
has built thousands of homes 
In Torrance, died Sunday in 
Culver City hospital alter a 

illness.
He was founder and president

of Kauffman-Wilson construc 
tion co., one of the nation's 
largest building firms.

The firm huilt more than 
20,000 homes in 49 communities 
in the past 10 years, including 
Long Beach, Torrance, Compton 
and Norwalk.

Mr. Kauffman is survived by 
his wife, Helen, and a son, Max. 
He was to be buried in the. fam 
ily crypt at Inglewood Park 
cemetery. Smith and Salsbury 
mortuary, Culver City, was in 

(charge of arrangements.

Now! 
Hamburgers "deliciously done"

in 2 l/2 minutes- 
when you cook electrically!

TODAY NOTHING COOKS FASTER than a modern 
electric range. From a cold start with a cold pan, 
hamburgers are ready to cat in 2'/2 minutes. Hot 
soup takes 68 seconds. Bacon and eggs 3Vi minute*. 
Fry, bake, broil or roast-electricity does it better.

THERE'S MORE: your kitchen is cooler. And 
cleaner. Pots and pans keep that mirror-bright 
shine. Kitchen walls look fresh and new much 
longer.

AFTER WARRANTY on your range expires, Edison 
services it fret— charges only for parts, if needed.

IP YOU'RE STILL COOKINO the old way, you 
haven't seen the new electric ranges at your appli 
ance dealer's. See (hem and see how easy modern 
cooking can be.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLY!

LETTERS BY THE THOUSANDS
Judges and contest officials had quite a time picking out the 14 best letters out of 
18,000 submitted in the All America Cities letter writing contest sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Present were (l-r) Bob Johnson, Mayor Albert Isen, 
Keith Pischel, Prank Dussel, Ed Karlow, Douglas Horlander, Assistant City Manager 
Don Mansfield, Lyle DeCure, and Mrs. Marilyn Tinsley. Press Photo.

TORRANCE - Where the Sky is 
As Clear as a Class of Beer

Individuals at lending the din 
ner honoring city officials and 
I lie city's 35th anniversary had 
a chance to hear some of the 
letters written by Torrance 
school children for the All 
America Cities letter-writing 
contest.

Among letters read by Mayor 
Albert. Isen were the following:

JUDY MoCtJTCHEON, grade 
ft: Torrance should he the All 
American City for 1956 because: 
Some people help keep the gar 
bage pails off. streets. I think 
our town is good then some 
towns because they thro trasli 
all over. I like the people who 
work and who play. I think 
you are a good man. Some day 
I wood like to visit, you.

NIKKI POTTS, grade 4: I 
think Torrance sholrl he the All 
American City for 1956 because 
it is growing fast and it has a 
new city hall, I like the schools 
because they have nice teachers 
and good schools. We have nice 
people and policemen. You can 
et friends fast. I am nine 

years old. Mow old are you? 
Write me back. And me about 
you.

STKVEN ROBERTS, grade fl: 
Torrance should be the All 
American City for 1956 because: 
Torrance should he the All 
American City. Because It Is 
[•lean. And most of all the big 
kids are nice. They do not push 
the little kids around. And Mr. 
Dexter \» a very good principal.

SUSAN MARY CiLOCOMB, 
10 years old: Torrance should 
b<» the All American City for 
1956 because its leaders are 
alert and progressive, Its citl 
r/»ns are friendly and helpful

and it is a pleasant place to live. 
M1CHAKL HUGHES, 10 years

old: Torarnce should he the All 
American City for 1956 because 
of its growing population. It 
has many factories and an hon 
est, city government.

JOHN R A INKS, grade ft: Tor 
ranee should be the All Ameri 
can City because nobody is sad, 
everybody is glad, nobody is 
mad, and nobody was bad.

BILLY D., grade 8: Torrance 
should be the All American City 
because we have hardly any 
bad men and bad ladies. This 
is a good town.

PATRICIA WALKER, grade 
*: I think Torrance should be 
named the All American City 
for 1956 because we have some 
of the most friendly policemen 
in our town. One is named Lieu 
tenant Cook. We have the best 
firemen in the USA and the best 
citI/ens too. We have a nice 
clean city. Most of our schools 
are new. We have a growing 
population. That's why I think 
Torranoe is the best all Ameri 
can City for 1956.

RICHARD HERNANDEZ, 10 
years old: Torrance should br 
the All American City for 1956 
because Torrance has grown so 
rapidly in the last five years 
and because of Its population 
and because of its great big 
industires and Catholics.

TOMMY HARDY, grade 5: 
Torrancp should he the All 
American City of 1956 because 
lots of people work at lots of 
places. It has a lot. «>f nice Jobs\ 
for our fathers and mothers. 
Torranoe has good citizens. I 
like Torrance because it has 
many fruit trees and vegetable 
gardens. Our city lias lots of

NEW SUPER SPEED GAS
BURNER GIVES WORLD'S

FASTEST COOKING!

stores too. It has nlre rerrea- 
tional plares and playgrounds. 
I would likp everyone to come 
to Te*rranre to sec what it is 
like.

"UNCLK CARL," Torrance 
|iig£ school: Torrancp should 
hp th« AH American City of 
1956 because our tax rate is 
low, we have Rood cops, recrea 
tion facilities, our smog is free, 
the population is 7th in the 
state, third in L.A. county and 
it's still growing. We also have 
a perfect climate, right now the 
sun is shining, the birds all 
chirping, the plain tree.s are 
gently swaying In the breeze, 
nnd the sky is as clear as a 
glass of beer.

MRS. FOR SPEAKS IN TORRANCE
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt visited Torrance Friday speaking «t the American Legion hell. 
Seen (l-r) are Congressman Cecil R. King, Mayor Albert lien, Mr*. Roosevelt, Mn. 
King, end (back) James Roosevelt and wife. Press Photo.

Mrs. Roosevelt Speaks 
On Near - Ecrsf Crisis

*
Spotlight of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's speech during1 her local appearance Friday 

was the Near East crisis and its bearing on the presidential election.
"Discontent in the East is a result of desperation on the part of Israel," she 

stated. "They believe it is best to invade Egypt before Russia supplies too many arms 
to that country. <$>——————————————————————————————————•*——————

"Our government on the (lulled by bed - time stories
other hand refused to give the 
Israelis arms of any kind," 
Mrs. Roosevelt continued.
The fonner first lady, whom 

Congressman Cecil King intro 
duced as now heing "the first 
lady of all the world", went on 
to deplore what she called "gov 
ernmental censorship," stating:

"I can't understand why the 
government has never told us 
we have been sitting on a pow 
der keg, concerning the present 
outbreak of violence in the Mid
dle East We have been

handed to u» by the present 
(Republican) administration."

Mrs. Roosevelt also Indi 
cated that Democrats have 
had a better record on civil 
rights than Republicans. Re 
garding; the vice-presidency, 
she stated that. Rstes Kef- 
auver would niaka a bettor 
vice-president than Richard 
Nixon.
Mrs. Roosevelt was escorted 

into Torrance by a Torranee 
police escort. She was brought
into the American Legion hall

NEW TEAC OFFICERS
Members of the Torrence Educational Advisory Committee elected new officer! 
Monday. Mrs. Mary Lee Boswell (standing) handed over her gavel as moderator to 
Dr. Joseph Bay, (standing, right). Others are Ed Morang, Jr., treasurer; (seated, l-r) 
Mn. Donald Hauler, vice moderator; and Mn. J. D. Dutton, secretary. Press Phota.

Gas now brings you rotary barbecuing
...and naturally it's smokeless!

You know how esiy, how clean, how 
smokelew broiling i* with Ga». Now the 
broiling compartment* of many new 
Can ranges have an added feature  s 
rotary barbecue. You can barbecue s 
turkey, chicken, beef, lamb or any other 
mrat an deliciounly an you broil a tteak 1 
With no tiisromfort tilhtr! Smoke and 
Spatter disappear in the clean blue Caa

. Hfst stay* inaidr your broiler be- 
you barbecue with the door closed. 

Your kitchen utays clean and cool.
Another frature of the new Gas range* 

i* Top Burner Temperature Control, 
which let* you make any pot or |>sn 
automatic. Vinit any dealer or your Can 
Company'* showrooms soon. See sll 
that's new about the new Gat range*.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

This new Gas range burner cooks 
taster than any burner using any 
other practical fuel -and does it 
under all conditions cooking aM 
kinds of food. See it at your 
neighborhood Gas range dealer.

LOOK FOR THESE NEW FEATURES, 
TOO: Needle pilots, periscope 
Ovens, top burner timers, auto 
matic roasting thermometers and 
marry others.

SEE THESE MODERN AUTOMATIC 
GAS RAN6ES: Caloric, Florence, 
Gaffers & Sattler, Hardwick, 
Magic Chef, O'Keefe & Mtrritt, 
Roper, Wedgewood, Western-Holly.

_J

Only GAS ft gives you such modern automatic appliances

IVow flowom npooil rrosm-ronnlry b.y telephone. Many floral shops now offer 
a new service—Flowers hy Telephone.. When flowers are to hp sont out of town, the florist 
calls tho distant city and places the'order hoforr tho customer loaves the shop. If the 
flowors askod for aro out of stock, tho customer is free to change his ordor, knowing his 
flowflrs will arrive on timo. Florist* who offer this new service display an emblem read 
ing: "We speed flowers hy telephone." It'p another way telephone people — working 
with florists make telephone service do a better job for you. The men and women 
of Pacific Telephone work to make your telephone more useful every day.

escorted by Mayor Albert Isen. 
A standing ovation lasted about 
five minutes. Minutea later 
her son, James, entered, also 
receiving a standing ovation.

axon

By BONNff W/LLMMS

The Saxon Varsity tried in 
vain to win their game last Fri 
day against Culver City in hon 
or of their Captain.Al Bledso* 
who was killed in a tragic auto 
mobile accident recently.

Both teams made a touch 
down in the first quarter of the 
game and the'score was tied at 
6-6 until the third quarter when 
the Saxon Varsity began to tire. % 
Culver saw their chanee and 
finished up the game with a 
27-12 victory.

Culver City la North Highi 
arch rival due to the fact that 
they put eight of our men out 
of the game last year—four 
went to the hospital.

Victorious Bees
North Highs Bee team walked 

off with their third straight 
win this season putting them 01 
in second place in the Pioneer 
league.

The Bees downed the Culver 
Bees 32-13 on the latter's field.

The Bees also claim Beverly 
Hills as one of the victim*. 

Home-coming Events
Who will be your 1956 Grid 

Queen? No one will know until 
the halftime aetvltles this Fri 
day night at the El Segundo ~ 
game. From the five top can- W 
dldates one will be chosen to 
be your queen. Who will she 
he, Sharyn Rich, Babs Cage, 
Carol Lesar, Midge Simons, or 
Dlane Trimiew? Your guess is. 
a* good as mine.

Be sure to get your tickets 
for the Homecoming dance fol 
lowing the game in honor of 
the queen and her court. Music 
will be provided by th« Saxon ^ 
Dance band. ~

Snoppln' Around
Wedding Bells will ring this 

week-end «• Mitzl Trimlew and 
Frank Davis exchange vows in 
Las Vega* on Saturday.

Mr. Topper Smith, a former 
North High speech and journal 
ism teacher, will be married in 
one of Long Beaches' moat ex 
travagant weddings this Friday 
evening. Mr. Smith is at pres- £ 
ent teaching at the new Milikan 
high schol in Long Beach.

The Saxon faculty played ho»t 
to nine foreign educator* last 
week. These teacheri were 
shown the American way oi 
teaching when they visited al 
most all of the classes on cam* 
pus during their two day «tay.

The after game dance spon 
sored by the sophomores last 
week was a big success. Con- if 
graduations to a job well done. 
Special thanks should go to 
Mrs. Mattey who sponsors the 
sophomore class each year.

The Saxon Band will be the 
guest of El Camino Junior Col 
lege this Saturday as the War 
riors stage their annual hand 
day.

Let's all watch our sports 
manship at the rest of our ^ 
games. We have dropped down ™ 
to fourth place now and last 
week's game was not at all up 
to the usual Saxon standard.

SANDSTONE MESA

Kl Morro is an enormous vari 
colored sandstone mesa in wesl 
central New Mexico. The rock 
is about 300 feet high and is so 
fantastically erod«d as to have 
the appearance of a huge castle. 
In prehistoric times, its summit


